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A

.

number of new rural free delivers
routes are to be established in Iowa.

Columbian and Costa Rlciin minis-
ter8

-

nt Washington say Herrnrra's ex-
pedition( is proceeding against Colom-
bia. .

Figures by Frenchmen tshov thai
actual value of Cuban properties does
not equal amount of mortgages oc-
them. .

President Kruger by his first mar-
riage had one child , who died young
By his second wife ho had slxteci-
children. .

The house has passed the bill call-
Ing for settlement of the government' )

claims against the Sioux City & Pa-
ciflc road.

There is a movement on foot tc-

inlte\ nil American cattle dealers ii
order to take action toward stampltu-
Ollt diKCIUC ;

Captain John Seaton of Atchlson I :

willing to bo made national rcpubllcar-
.commlttecman from Kansas. He Is nov ,

In Now York.
President McKinley Is going to Ncv

York on April 21 to deliver an addrcs )

before the Protestant Ecumenical con-
ference on foreign missions.

President McKinley Is going to Nev
York on April 21 to deliver an utldrcs :

before the Protestant Ecumenical con-
ference on foreign missions.

The Ohio supreme court handet1
down a decision sustaining tlio hn\
which prohibits the coloring of oleo-
margarine In Imitation of butter.-

At
.

Salt Lake , Utah , the smelter com-
bine has refused to grant a demand foi
Increased wages at the Gernianlt-
famcltcr and the 450 employes wont er-
a strike.

Congressman Lot Thomas secured
the passage In the house of representa-
tives of his bill providing for the set-
tlement of the Sioux City & Pacific
railroad debt.

The state department has been In-

formed
¬

that the Ottawa government
has given notice ot an increase from
20 to 40 cents n cord on the dues on
pulp wood , beginning May 1-

.Tlev.

.

. Mr. Walter Dehiflcld , rector ol
the Church of the Transfiguration at
Chicago and for many years a prom-
inent

¬

figure In the Episcopal church ,

died of heart disease , aged C2 years.
William J. Bryan was given an en-

thusiastic
¬

reception at Santa Ana and
nt San Diego , Cal. At both places Im-
mense

¬

crowds assembled to hear the
oiator discuss the questions of the day.

Sir William Overend Priestley , a
member of the parliament for the Un-
iversities

¬

of Edinburgh and St. An-
drews

¬

since 1896 and former president
of the Obstetrical Society of London ,

is dead-

.Cuthbcrt
.

Jones has filed at the
United States legation at Lima , Pern ,

a claim against the Peruvian govern-
ment

¬

for G.000000 sols. The claim Is
said to grow out of a refusal of mining
rights founded upon the express let-
ter

¬

of the law-
.Capitalists

.

of Berlin , through a Chi-
cago

¬

flrm , have made an offer to pur-
chase

¬

the Ferris wheel. If the negotia-
tions

¬

go through the wheel , which
was one of the features of the World's ;

fair , will bo shipped to Berlin. The
wheel weighs 2,200 tons.-

Mrs.
.

. Phocbo A. Hearst has decided
to establish a museum of art and arch-
aeology

¬

nt the University of Califor-
nia.

¬

. She has planned for the collec-
tion

¬

on a largo scale of objects Illus-
trating

¬

the history of line arts through-
out

¬

the world.
The Indiana bureau of statistics has

issued a bulletin on organized labor in
the state. This shows the state has
408 unions , with a total membership
of 24424. The average earnings of the
men in the different trades last year
were 1.88 a day.

Lieutenant Colonel Webb C. Hayes
of the Thirty-first Infantry , son of the
late President Hayes , has been honor-
ably

¬

discharged from the United States
army at his own request. Ho has been
Btrvlng in the Philippines with Colonel
Pettlt , but is now on his way to San
Francisco. No reason Is assigned at
the war department for his retirement.

Chicago contractors with nn aggre-
gate

¬

wealth of $10,000,000 have volun-
teered

¬

to go to work with hammer and
saw to construct the big grand stand
for the Dewey day celebration from
which the admiral is to review the
parade. Owing to the complicated
labor situation this , was thought the
best way out of a tangle which might
have brought about a repetition of thei fall festival troubl.o

Herbert F. Mllligan , bookkeeper of
I & the Union Loan & Trust Company of

(' Boston , was arrested charged with em-
bezzlement

¬

of ? 10300.
Senor Antonio del Vlso , the Argen-

tina
¬

charge d'affaires at Washington ,

D. C. , reported to the police that his
house hod been entered and robbed of
Jewelry approximating In value ?5000.

Herman Marcuse , formerly one of
the best Known bankers In Now York ,
Is dead at Nledelwalluf-ou-Rhine , Ger-
many

¬

, aged 75-

.At
.

Do Soto , Mo. , Mrs. Charles
Buechert was murdered while she slept
in a room with her two children. Her
husband is missing ,

Secretary Root denies reports of
activity in the Luzon.

Methodist ministers In New York
gave Sheldon and his neswpapcr work
a scoring.

Minneapolis contractors have given
bonds to have the Kansas City audi-
torium

¬

ready for iho convention July
4th.

All grades of sugar have been
slightly advanced In New York.

Senator Bard from the committee on
public lands has reported favorably the
bill which recently passed the IIOUBO

making it a misdemeanor to set flro to
forests on the public domain and in
forests reserves.

Commodore William K. Mayo , U. S-

.N.

.

., retired , died at his home in Wash-
ington

¬

, aged 76 years.
Anthracite coal of excellent quality

1ms been found In the Wichita moun-
tains.

¬

. An El Reno coal merchant de-

clares
¬

that the opening of the Klowa
and Comanche country will result in
giving access to an immense coal Held.

Many British Warriors Tall Uudor Pir-

of Boors at Wcpcner ,

BASUTOS WILL BAR AN INVASIO-

fI'rnttRt of Lord Itnlicrd IlcRnrdlng Trnnt-

incut nf Knglliili I'rlBonrrn Mln

Owner Captured by tlio liocru ronl
lion of Colonel ' D.ilcotj'a 1'orccs Ho

ported to Ho 9 Iron p.

LONDON , April 1C. A dlspatcl
from Allwal North , dated April 13-

Bayn :

"It Is officially reported that th
British losses tit Wcpcncr In foil
days' flghtlnK were eighteen mei
killed nml 132 wounded. "

Colonel Gii-enroll wires ( that ' tin
cnsimltlofl Include Quurtermaster Wll
Hams , Lieutenant llalford nud Lieu-
tenant Duncan.

Sir Godfrey Lagdcn , resident com
mlssloner at MaBcru , telegraphs Ilia-
no aliening has been heard from th
direction of Wepcnor today ( Satur-
day ) .

A regiment of Britten Infantry nm-
a battery of artillery arrived Friday

General Brabant's hotfrlqunrtcra am
all the mounted troops have gone t
UouxvlHc.

The Northern Post asserts that tin
Rouxvlllo dlatrlct furnished 1,000 re
emits to the Boor force as a result o
the Invasion last week-

.Five
.

hundred Bocia , under Com
mhndant Swonopoel , forced the Iloy-
al Irish Rifles to evacuate Rouxvlllc
The fornief Innddorst , who had beei
acting for the British , offered to g (
to the front to prove himself a true
Free Stater.-

A
.

cablegram from Maiioru , Baauto-
land , dated April M , says :

'I'SIr Godfrey Lagdon , British real
dent commissioner , returned here yes-
terday ( Friday ) from thd scene ol
operations near Wepencr. Ho and the
paramount chief have stationed 3,00 (

armed natives to resist the possible
Boer encroachments. The orders ol
the resident commissioner are thai
the Dasutos are not to bo allowed tc
cross the Free State frontier on any
pretense whatever. Two natives whc
crossed and looted an abandoned Boei
farm are now In custody.

Colonel Dalgcty's position Is strong
and well chosen , but he Is completely
Basutoland , and It they slay much
surrounded-

.'iho
.

Boors have their backs against
longer they will bo hemmed In. The
Hrltlsh operations arc keenly watched
From the neighboring heights. Shell-
ing

¬

and sniping have been doing on
steadily during the last six days.

Colonel Dalgety's guns arc admir-
ibly

-
served and there Is no waste of-

immunltlon. . The Boers , when they
500 the electric Hash of the cordite ,

iolt Into their holes or behind walls.-
3o

.

near are the Boers and the Basuto-
uards; that they converse. The am-

bulances
¬

are close to the border , but
Lho killed and wounded are not re-

novcd
-

until nightfall , In order to con-
ical

¬

the number of casualties. The
Doers are fatigued and their horses
ire tired and footsore.

The Boors attacked fiercely the Brit-
ish

¬

northern position on Mdnday ,

April 9 , but they were beaten back at-

laybrcak. . Nothing Is known hoic of-

Lho casualties on either side.
From Wavrcnton comes news that

Prank Smith , a well known mine own-
? ; ,

' fell Into the hands of the Boors
ivhllo driving from Barkloy West to-

ivard
-

the Frank Smith diamond mine.-

I'rmcntH

.

for Prisoners.-

PRETORIA.
.

. April 1C. United States
Consul Atlelbcrt S. Hay has received
ilx and one-half tons of presents for
British military prisoners , mostly
rom England and the Cope , comprls-
ng

-
luxuries , groceries , cigars , clgnr-

ittes
-

and boxes for the hospitals. It-

ioa all been admitted duty free to-

ho Transvaal , and every facility af-

orded
-

, which has greatly gratified Mr.-

lay.
.

. Ho recently visited the prlson-
i8

-

nt Watorval , rnd says that ho-

ound everything as well as could be-

ixpccted under the circumstances.
oed Friday WOB observed as a boll-

lay throughout the republic. All Is-

cportcd quiet at the front.

Fein tor Morgan Victorious ,

DIRMINGHANM , Ala. , April 1C-

.l.nt
.

r roturnn from the democratic
primaries held throughout Alabama
' confirm the reports already
irnt out of the overwhelming victory
) f Senator John T. Morgan over Geo-

jrnor
-

Johnston for the United States
icnntorshlp. St. Clalr , with onq re-
iiibllcan

-
, which was the only county

it-edited to Governor Johnston In last
light's report , has fallen Into the Mor-
gan column , leaving the governor n-

jooso egg as the result of the elcc-
: lens hold In fifty-four counties. Mor-
on

-
; will have 11C of the 120 democratic
. oters lu the general assembly-

.llrjnn

.

nt 1M PHK-

O.EL

.

PASO , Tex. , April 1C. W. .T.

Bryan reached hero from Albuauor-
Itie

-
, N. M. , and left at S o'clock for

Austin. An Informal reception was
ipld and nt 3 o'clock Mr. Bryan at-
tended

¬

the services of the Knights
Templar at the Episcopal church. A
strong delegation form Mexico was
liero to meet Colonel Bryan and as-
sisted

¬

In his entertainment. Mr-
.Uryan

.

denied that ho Intended to
make Texas his homo and declined to
commit himself on the BalloyChlltonr-
ace. .

ANDREWS AWAITS HIS WIFE

iVImt She Snys Will Affect Ilia DcclKlon-
on Uliiincvllorttlilp ,

CHICAGO , April 1C , Dr. E. Benja-
min

¬

Andrews said tongl that the
luestion whether ho would accept or-
rcfupo the offer made him by the reg-
jnts

-
of the University of Nebraska de-

pended
¬

largely upon what his wife
: hought of the matter. Mr. Andrews ,
lie said , would return Thursday from
nnehurst , N. C. , where she has been
tor several days , and would then have
:ho cose laid before her. Dr. Andrews
eturned today from Lincoln ,

PtCKWFI 1 1'J.EASED-

.ConitnUMoiifir

.

Ooncr.il Complacently Rrr
domes tinrnrU Imposition.

PATHS , April 1C. ( New Yorl
World Cablegram. ) "In thcso days o

war it gladdens the heart and mind U

enter n portco' festival like the one w

have just Inaugurated. It Is magnlfl-
cently adequate. France may well b (

proud. This country has endeared her-

self to all thinking humanity by man :

pages of her glorious history. Sh
over has been one of the forcmosi
champions of progress In all directions
of human endeavor. " This Is the wnj
United States Commissioner Ferdl-
nand'W. . 1'cck began a statement. 1I (

goes on :

"Today , as I realize what a vast civ-
lllzlng factor the exposition will prove
1 say that every man and woman or
earth whether or not able to visli
Paris ought to feel thankful tc
Franco for such a mingling of UK
races and Interchange of what Is besi
among them. It not only develops UK
largo international Interests , but pro-
motes the well-being of the most dls-
tnnt laborer on our prairies and UK
most reluctant savage In Polynesia.-

"I
.

wan and remain a great admlrci-
of the Chicago's world's fair. When I

llrst came hero and for n long time
afterward I felt very doubtful whethei
the present exposition could equal
ours. My views have changed. Chi
rugo excelled In some respects. We
had there a magnificent situation-
vast areas of lake front and a splendid
park. Our men took advantage ol
these points with an Intelligence , the
result of which cannot bo overpraised
Even the French officials heading the
present enterprise have not forgotten
the marvelous architecture , harmo-
nlous groupings , enchanting water ef-
fects and the general loftiness of the
fair of 1893. They willingly concede
that Homo of those things must remain
unciiulcd| hero.-

"On
.

the other hand French In-
gcmulty and artintlc taste , coupled wltli
extensive previous experience , have
achieved wonders. The area of the
Paris exposition IB loss than that ol
Chicago , but nevertheless , It is enor-
mous. . Enough has boon collected to-
gethcr to keep visitors busily going
and always interested , oven If they
should stay throughout the exposition
period in Paris. "

ECHO QARTER CASE

r.lltcly to Tuko n. Ilniid 111 the
nintlur of Men Implicated.

WASHINGTON , April 1C. Some-
time ago proceedings were Instituted
by the department of justice to se-
cure

¬

the removal to Savannah , Ga. ,

) f Benjamin D. Green. John F. . Will-
lam T. and Edwaul H. Gaynor and
Michael A. Connolly , who were In-

lictcd
-

by the grand jury of the Unit-
id

-
States district court of Georgia

''or conspiring to defraud the United
Stales upon two contracts relating to-
linrbor improvements at Savannah
ind in Cumberland sound In connec-
tion

¬

with Captain O. M. Carter.
The United States commissioner In

Now York , where the defendants WP 'O
apprehended , held In effect that the
certified copy of the Georgia Indict-
ment

¬

, followed by the Identification of
the defendants , was sufficient to jus-
tify

¬

their removal.
District Judge Addlson Brown , how-

ever
¬

, hold to the contraVy and fur-
ther

¬

that the government was required
by affirmative proof to make out a-

2aso of probable guilt and that the
lefendants were entitled to go fully
Into their defense and to produce cvl-
lence

-
on their part to rebut the pre-

sumption
¬

of guilt raised by the proofs
jf the government.

The attorney general takes issue
ivlth Judge Brown as to the correct-
ness

¬

of his ruling , but with a view to-
v final settlement of the question has
sent to the chairman of the Judiciary
: ommlttecs of both houses of congress
i draft of a bill which If it becomes a-

aw will have the effect of compelling
; ho removal of persons Indicted for
iffcnscs against the United States
'rom the place of arrest to the district
iVhore the offense Is committed.1-

'ciinloiiH

.

for Cap ron Widow * ,

WASHINGTON , April 1C. The
louse favorably acted upon llfty-
hroe

-
bills , among which were two

cnato bills to Increase the pensions
it the widows of Captain Allyn Cap-
on

¬

and Captain Allyn K. Capron , fa-
her and son , who fell during" the
ipanlsh war In Cuba. The senate fix-

d
-

the rate for each of these widows
t ? IO. The house reduced the amount
o $25 In the case of the former and
30 In the case of the latter.-

llarrlHon

.

Derllncfi.
CHICAGO , April 1C. Mayor Carter

larrlson today como out uncqulvoc-
lly

-
In opposition to his nomination

ly the democratic state convention for
ho governorship of Illinois and gave
ils reasons at length. Mayor Harrl-
on

-
said : "If 1 entered the race for

iqvornor I should do everything In my
lower to bo elected and should expect
o succeed. In that case I would have
o take my seat as governor In ..Tnnu-
ry

-
of next year and the city of Chl-

ago would bo without a mayor.-

lliinlc

.

Teller Abrcondx.
BURLINGTON , Vt. , April 1C. A-

pcclal from.Waterbury. Vt. , says that
ohn Farrar , teller of the Watcrbury
National bank , is mlfcslng and that
hero Is a defalcation of $25,000 of the
milk's funds. The community Is-

rcatly; shocked by the news as Fer-
'cr

-
, was considered a model young

nan. His parents tire very estimable
icoplo and two years ago he married
t young lady of high standing.

KANSAS GOLD CRAZE

tluh (JimrU Ore round la Vicinity of

JOPLIN , Mo. , April 1C. J. C. Mur-
lock and others of Galena , Kas. , near
loro.clalm\ \ o have found gold In-

uartz formation within two miles of
hut place that assays $40 to $80 a ton-
.'ho

.
assays are said to have been

nado in St. Louis.-
An

.

effort to lease or buy the land ,

ho exact location of which Is not dls-
losed

-

, but which Is said to bo in-
hided within the great Galena zinc
nd lead bolt , Is belpg made. Excite *

nent over the alleged find is intense.

New Governor of Pcvto Rico h Dodging

Numerous CfflccBcokers.

LAW IN EFFECT THE FIRST OF-

Milken ItnlliiR Wur Deportment tc-

ICctnlti Complete Control of tlio Islnm

All of Tills Month Heerctury ( Ingo Ar-

rant I UK for Duty Collections.

WASHINGTON , April 14. It is un-

derstood that no selection of a succcs
for to Allen as assistant secretary o
the navy will bo made until after Sec
rctary long returns to Washingtoi-
fiom Colorado and has had an oppor-
tunity to express his preference In tin
matter. The secretary Is expected t-

nirivc hero almost any moment. Mean-
while the tide of placcscekers hai
turned Upon Allen's olllco and tin
White Ilotiee , some of the applicant
not even waiting for the president'
signature to the organic act before pro
Renting their claims for some post con
ncctcd with the government of Port *

Rico. The Indications arc that none o
these appointments will be made untl
Allen has had an opportunity to read
San Juan and personally look into UN
conditions there.

Secretary of the Treasury Gage hai-
df'dded that the customs feature oMh
Porto Rico tariff and governmental bll
goes into operation on the first day o
May , 1900. This decision was made
necessary in view of a discrepancy Ir
the bill as to the time the act sshoulc
become operative.

This action was taken as the resul-
of a conference at the treasury todaj
between Assistant Secretary Melklc
John and Assistant Secretary Spaldlng
The war department has boon In rccelp-
of many Inquiries from persons In dlf-
feront sections of the country callin ?

attention to the apparent discrepancy
in the Porto Rico act and asking for ar-
olllclal statement as to the date whci
the duties will go into effect. The con
elusion arrived at applies to all of th (

affairs of the Island and the war do-
pnrtment will retain cumwlcte contro
and direction there until May 1-

.It
.

is expected that Governor Allei
will bo In San Juan before the end ol
the present month , but ho will not tin-
dtrtako to assume his office until the
date named.

The cabinet meeting today was occu-
pied largely in a discussion of Portn-
lUcnn affairs and particularly the Porte
Rlcan bill , which was signed by the
president yesterday. The provisions
3f the bill were carefully gone over
find suggestions'made as to the per-
sonnel

¬

of the new administration of the
oland.

Secretary Gage has already taken
steps to assume charge of the collec.-
lon

-
. of the customs duties and soon an
expert will bo designated to go over
.ho island and inspect the present sys-

m
-

, with n view to making any
hanges cither In methods or personnel
hat may seem necessary.

TACTICS CHECK BOERS

5enoralslilp of Itrltlhli War Clilef ItlocIiB
Oem Paul's Army.

LONDON , April M. "The forward
movement of the Boers Is checked , "
says Lord Roberts. This is taken to
mean not by fighting , but by dlsposl-
: ions to head off their advance and
bar their way to vulnerable- points
r the line of British communications.
Seller Is on the way to Wepener.

The Boers fn Natal appear Incapable
) f developing an aggressive movement
it Elandslaagtc.

Lord Methuen Is at Zwartkopfon-
eln

-
, twelve miles east of-Boshof , and

a sending small swift columns through
ho adjacent country. Lord Chesham-
.lommandlng

.

one of these , encountered
i small commando about ten miles
ioutheast of Zwartkopfonteln. lie
ound most of the farms occupied by-
vomen and children only.-

An
.

editorial note. In the Dally Mail
ivers that Mafeklng is in a very bad
vay and that the hope of relief is-

ar off , as no force is advancing from
he south.
The war office announces that 4.000-

lorscs will arrive at the Cape this
veek. It Is well understood that the
nimals are not fit for work until about
en days after the voyage. Two thou-
antl

-
more arc due at the Capo next

vcek. The war ofllce has called out
ho reserve companies of several In-

antry
-

battalions , which will be sent
o South Africa forthwith.
The Boer peace envoys have docu-

ncnts
-

- the Rome correspondent of the
)ally News says showing that urgent
idvances to the Transvaal to wage
far were originally made by Germany.
This correspondent also asserts that
Jount von Buelow , the German foreign
m a visit to a sick brother , really went
iilnlster , who was said to have gone
c Milan for the express purpose of-
onferrlng with the delegates.

TEXAS FEVER NOT THERE

!itttlemcn Itclleved by tliu Iteport of the
Stuto Veterinarian.-

OGALALLA
.

, Neb. , April 14. State
Veterinary Surgeon Anderson was in-
Jgalalla yesterday and In company
i'lth C. E. Mentor of this place drove
ivor to the ranch of Thcls Bros. , on
forth river , where the Texas fever was
oported to bo. Mr. Anderson made a
borough examination and reports that
I'cxas fever was not the cause of the
loath of twenty head of cattle. The
Icks on the cattle wore the ordinary
tog ticks. Cattlemen arc much eas-
er

-

since Mr. Anderson reported.-

DEWEY"AND

.

BRYAN TO MEET

icIiniBlcnn mid thu Naval Hero Will Ho-

CiicNts of Chicago.
CHICAGO , April 14. Admiral Dcw-

y
-

and W. J. Bryan will meet Tuesday
ivcnlng , May 1 , for the first time since
ho hero of Manila announced he was
t presidential candidate.

All doubts as to Bryan's presence
vas dispelled today when Max J-

.Ueso
.

of the Lakeside club received a-

elcgrnm from him saying that he-
voiild cancel previous engagements In-

irder that he could be present at that
irganlzatlon's celebration , which Is a-

mrt of a general prggram.

BOOM FOR MliRCLR-

SfbriinUnn Talked of ns Itunnlnc Mnte
for McKlnlpy.

WASHINGTON , April 14. Congress-
man

¬

Mercer is the latest suggestion
for vice president , his name being fre-
quently

¬

heard In and about the capi-
tal.

¬

. The Star soys this evening :

"Tho latest addition which political
gossips have made to the list of avall-
ablcs

-
for vice president is Mr. Mer-

cer
¬

of Nebraska. The suggestion of
his name has been received with fa-

vor
¬

In many quarters. The main argu-
ment

¬

In his behalf is the possibility of
carrying Nebraska against Bryan.

There Is a well defined movement
on foot among republicans to go west
for a running mate for McKinley. The
same spirit which was shown in the
election of Henderson ns speaker in
compliance with a demand from the
west for recognition Is being mani-
fested

¬

again. The claim is frequently
put forward that the center of popula-
tion

¬

In the republican party has moved
west of the Allcghenles and that west-
ern

¬

republicans must be considered.-
So

.

, wlille easterner arc gravely dis-

cussing
¬

an available man in the east ,

western politicians are tinning their
faces toward the setting sun In search
of n candidate to take second place
on the national ticket. Western re-

publicans
¬

are as strenuous In this af-

fair
¬

as they were In the speakcrshlp
contest , when In their breezy , western
fashion they BO rudely upset the plans
of a number of calculating politicians
of the east.

COMMISSIONS TOR SURGEONS

Congrcsn Urged to (ilvo Contract Medical
Oflleers the I'rl/.e.

WASHINGTON , April 14. The sec-
retary

¬

of war has forwarded to con-
gress

¬

with his approval the draft of a
bill prepared by Surgeon General
Sternbcrg providing for the appoint-
ment

¬

of contract surgeons who have
rendered one year's faithful and satis-
factory

¬

service In thcfarmy of the Unit-
ed

¬

States as assistant surgeons of vol-

unteers
¬

with the rank of first lieuten-
ant.

¬

. The bill provides for such ap-
pointments

¬

after the usual examina ¬

tion as to physical and professional
qualifications and the officers so com-
missioned

¬

arc to be subject to honor-
able

¬

discharge whenever their ser-
vices

¬

are no longer required. The bill
also provides for the promotion of
such assistant surgeons to the rank of
captain after two years' faithful and
satisfactory service. General Stern-
berg has written a letter to the secre-
tary

¬

of war urging the enactment of
the proposed legislation during the
present session of congress , botli in the
interests of the service and as a mat-
ter

¬

of justice to a number of contract
surgeons who are now in the service ,

and upon whom to a largo extent he
says devolves the duty of caring for
the sick of our armies in the United
States , in Cuba , in Porto RJco , in
Alaska and in the Philippines.

ANDREWS GOES TO LINCOLN-

.tiets

.

Ijcuvo of Absence ) to Look Over the
XebranUu University.

CHICAGO , April 14. Dr. E. Benja-
min

¬

Andrews left for Lincoln to con-
sult

¬

with the regents of the Uni-
versity

¬

of Nebraska and survey the
Institution , whose chancellorship has
been offered him. Ho will decide upon
acceptance orrejection of tlio propo-
sition

¬

within a few days. Some of his
friends expect the announcement to bo
made at Lincoln before his return
home. Ills visit to the university Is
regarded as indicative of a desire to ac-
cept

¬

the place. Trustees of the Chi-
cago

¬

board of education who are anx-
ious

¬

to retain Dr. Andrews as super-
intendent

¬

of Chicago schools were sur-
prised

¬

when he asked for a leave of
absence to visit Nebraska.

VISITS AMONG ROYAITY-

Kinpcror of Aiibtrla'x C.illa nt Ucrlln Will
1'robiibly Ho Returned.

BERLIN , April 14. Several of the
leading papers of this city today pub-
lish

¬

special dispatches from Vienna
saying that the visit which the em-
peror

¬

of Austria is shortly to make
here will be reciprocated by a joint
visit of Emperor William , the king of
number of other German rulers to VI-

numbcr
-

of other German ruler to Vi-
enna

¬

for tlio purpose of commemorat-
ing

¬

Emperor Faucis Joseph's seven-
tieth

¬

birthday , which occurs August 18.
The statement is also printed that the
czar will pay a visit to Vienna in July.

Clark Will Not KeslKn.
BUTTE , Mont. , April 14. A special

fiom Washington to the InterMoun-
tain

¬

says :

It is now certain that Senator Clark
will not resign. The pressure from his
Montana friends and legal advisers Is-

In favor of contesting to a finish. The
Times this morning says that Senators
Mason , Bacon and Heltfeld will make
a fight on the floor of the senate ,

claiming that a two-thirds vote Is
necessary to unseat him. They claim
that the report of the committee does
not sustain the direct charge of brib-
ery

¬

against him. They will expose the
character of his plans and he will
doubtless make a speech In his own
behalf.

Make Oulclt Trip.
KEARNEY , Neb. , April 14. A train

of five coaches , carrying New York
Central railroad engineers and their
wivej , passed through Kearney at 2-

o'clock this afternoon. The train left
North Platte nt 12:35: , making the run
of ninety-six miles in ninety-one min-
utes

¬

, including a live-minute delay at-
Lexington. . The run from Lexington
to Kearney , a distance of thirty-six
miles , was made In thirty-two minutes.-

Dlslmiid

.

T.nst Army Corps.
NEW YORK , April 11. A special to

the Herald from Washington says. Or-

ders
¬

will bo Issued by Secretary Root
this week formally directing the disso-
lution

¬

of the Eighth army corps. This
action will relegate to history the last
a' ' the army corps organized to wage
war against the kingdom of Spain. The
Eight army corps has been In existence
longer than any other corps formed
since the civil war. It has been merged
Into the division of the Phllpplnes ,

with four departments , presided over
by general ofllcers. Brigadier General
Theodore Schwan will return home
from Manila with General Otis ,

In Spring
Arc THAT niMOtm KKEurjanljad taste-
in the mouth , dull headache , sleepless-
ness

¬

, poor appetite.-
No

.

matter how careful you nre about
eating , everything you take into your
stomach turns eour , causes distress ,
pains and unpleasant gases-

.Don't
.

you understand what these
symptoms signals of distress mean ?

They are the cries of the stomach for
help ! It is being overworked. It needs
the peculiar tonic qualities and diges-

tive
¬

strength to be found only iu

The best stomach and blood remedies
known to the medical profession are
combined in the medicine , and thousands
of grateful letters telling its cures prove
it to be the greatest medicine for all
Etomach troubles ever yet discovered.

Some people arc too stingy to pay
storage on their souls.-

Tlio

.

I.nrccftt In tlio World.'-
Walter

.
llakcr & Co. Ltd. . Dorchester. Mnsj.aro-

tholartctlMfri. . of Cuioa and Chocolate lu the wurld-

.No

.

woman is ever very happy or
baa any wrinkles till bhe has fallen iu-
love. .

Mrs. it Innlov's Soothing Syrup.-
Tor

.
children teething , (oftens the Kama , reduces In-

Uunnatlo2
-

, allrys rain , cures wind colic. 23c a bottle.

_ Marriage is like most other good
things It's mighty easy to get too
much of it. -

I nm sure Plso's Cure for Consumption saved
my life three years ngo. Mr.s. Titos. UODDINS ,

Maple Street , Norwich , N. Y. , Feb. 17,1000-

.A

.

widow always reminds you of
hotel soap.

How's This ?
VTc offer One Hundred Dollars reward foranv-caseofCntarrlj that , ciir.uot bo cured by Hair's

Catarrh Cure.-
P.

.
. 1. CHENEY & CO. , Props. , Toledo. O.

AVe , the underMRiiul. have known P. J.
Cheney for the last 15 years and bellevo himperfectly honorable in till business transactions
and financially able to carry out any obliga¬
tions made by their llrm.

West & Truax. Wholesale Druggists. Toledo.
0. ; Waiainp. Kinnan & Marvin. Wholesulo
DruKKists , Toledo , Ohio-

.Hall's
.

Catarrh Cure is taUon internally , aeti-
nR

-
direct , v upon t no blood and mucous surf aces

of the systom. Testimonials sent free. Price
J5c per bottlo. Solrt by all (VuuKista

Hall's Family Pills are -ho best.

Marriage ts a lottery In which men
stake their liberty and women their
happlncs.

Your clothes will not crack if you
use Magnetic Starch.

Most of the phosphorus used in the
world Is produced from bones.

Try Magnetic Starch it will last
longer than any other.-

A

.

Boer'shattcrs the traditions of his
race if he weds an Englishwoman.

HAVE IT READY
Minor accidents nre so frequent
nndhiich hurts so troublesome
no household should be with-
out

¬

a bottle of

for
instant
use ,
os the-
world
knows
it is a-

PERFECT

CURE

fo-

rPAINS
an-

dACHES

IN 3 OR 4 YEARS-
INDEPENDENCE ASSURED

If you ta'o up your
homes InVesternCan -

I iirto , the land of plenty.
Illustrated pamphlets ,
uivlnj ,' experiences of

1 farmers who have bo-
I eomo wealthy In prowI-

IIK
-

wheat , reports of-
i in. . . .. ni.iii mi I de'cKntes , etc. , and full
Information ns ti reduced inllway rates can bo
had on application to the Superintendent of
Immigration , rcpurtmcnt of Interior. Ottawa ,
cnnacia. or to 1,1 y. llenuott , 801 Now York
Life llldR , Omahu , Ne-

b.S3

.

& 3.5Q SHOES

Jndnrrcd by over
.

> luuoooo wearers ,

TJicrFinhic haveW. L.
Douglas' name and price
stamped on bottom. Take (
no substitute claimed to be-
as pood. Your dealer
should keep them if "

not , we will send a piirki-
on receipt of price and jc. -"> iv iif.v/ /
extra for camajc. State kind of leather ,

THE BflCOH SCHOOL
their homes la the fundamental principles of tuo
law , anil such brant-lies us roudltutou lliiUhei )
legal cdiicatlcw. Tor circulars udjrces-
EDW , BACON , 323 Main St. , Peorla , III.

DISC °VERV ; Rives
quick relief and curci worn

rnscs. Hook of testtmontMB and 10 nil s treatment
HtllMl. . II. | | . lillkKVb kUMi. Uoi II, Allt.U, Uu-

.W.

.

. N. U.-OMAHA. No. 161000


